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REFRIGERATOR CAR AFL PETITIONS FORAACHEN 1GCERSD
Beverly Thomas
Reported Missing
In French Fight
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FREEZE RELEASED

McCowen Waives ...

Preliminary Hearing
On Rape Charge

Calvin Bruce , McCowen,
charged with statutory rape,
waived preliminary hearing in
Juiitlco court this week.

Ho is accused of the rape of a
minor local girl on May HI. of
Ibis year, lie was committed to

Bad Check Passer
Held by Police
'

City police picked up "Boss"
Bounds, wanted by Tulelakc
authorities on a bad check
charge, as the man walked down
Main street one-hal- f hour after
local officers were asked to be
on the lookout for him.

Bounds was returned to Tule-
lakc Tuesday morning by Chief
Of Police Rhoades. .

TIGHTENED BYiUUNGART Klmntilli Union hlitli school. He
went Into tha conlnictliiK busi

VANKTRQOPSSTARTREVDLT
uie county Jail In nan of $ZUU
cash ball, September 211.

ness with hid father and contin-
ued In Unit work until lib Induc-
tion In January, UM4. Follow-lul- l

17 wcfkn nl triilnltiK, Thulium
wiik Honl rivrriti'im. In addition
to din wlfo mid pnrniitn, Thornim
him il brother, Kenneth, with tho
U. S. army In thn Sout h I'liclflc,
li nd two nlHtiMH, Mrn. Waller I.im-wi-

Hill) l.owull, mid Mm. Mel-vl-

McCollnni, 311 Croiiccnt.
Thmniot wim ii member of the
Klumiitll Fulls Klkit lodiie.

. ,i il from Puko 0,,r)

The Lumber and Sawmill
Workers, AFL, aro petitioningfor the bargaining agency of tho
Kcsterson Lumber and Box com.
panics, it was announced Tuesday
by Hugh R. Haddock, AFL busi-nes- s

agent.
The petition has been sent in

to the national labor relations
board, who will send a field man
here for an investigation.

If the situation warrants an
election, Kestcrson employees
will decide by vote whether to
retain their present affiliation
with the CIO or change to tho
AFL.
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Sealed bids will be opened
at ID it, rn., November IS, of
this year at the local office of
the bureau of reclamation In
the Federal building (or fur-
nishing labor and materials and
performing all work ' for the
construction' of earthwork and
structures for the Klamath
straits drain outlet, Modoc unit,
Tiilcluke division of the Klam-
ath reclamation project. The
work Is located from 10 to 18
miles south of Klamath Falls.

This Invitation for bids does
not cover tho purchase of ma-
terials which are to be furnish-
ed by the government. Materi-
als to be furnished by the con-

tractor and thoso furnished by
the government are described
in the specifications which will
be part of the contract. ,. '

Copies of the standard gov-
ernment forms and of specifica-
tions may be obtained from the
locol office of the bureau of
reclamation in Klamath Falls'.
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(Continued from Pago One)

courtroom testimony was In di-

rect disagreement with a sworn
statement she had mado to offi-
cials investigating tho case,

Trial, for Conlin opened Mon

(Continued from Page One)

Englc. Main said that about 100
cars of onions arc ready for im-
mediate shipment.

Potato digging in the Tulelakc
district is now from 65 to 70 per
cent complete, Main said. Onion
topping is "Just getting started."

Shipments have fallen off
since the reefer ban was institut-
ed, October 2, and dropped es-
pecially the past few days.

71,000 Strike
In Detroit

DETROIT, Oct. 17 (IF) The
number of idle war plant work-cr- s

in Detroit grew to approxi-
mately 11,000 today.

Walkouts at two plants of
the- Kelsey-Hayc- s Wheel com-
pany affected some 3500 work-
ers in addition to 7500 previ-
ously .involved in a dispute at
the Timken-Detro- Axle com-
pany.

Kelsey-Haye- s spokesmen said
their walkouts were precipitat-
ed by wage demands o mate-
rials handlers whose applica-
tions for increases were reject-
ed several months ago by the
regional war labor board. The
plants produce tank and air-
craft engine parts and brake
drums for military vehicles.
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.; (Continued from Page One)

under the naval ' command of
Rear Adm. J. M. Mansfield.

The- - landing was completely
bloodless. But dispatches from
Greeco,aid the Germans during
their last week of occupation
had machine-gunne- d more than
500 Athenians and burned scores
of homes.

.mlllllliu . ,,l
day morning in circuit court.
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(Contlnuod from Page One)
men 1,100 'captured nn'd 1000
killed thn slnff officer estimat-
ed.

rtoachta Pak
The lui.l counterblow near

Aachen sprang forward Into
and reached a peak jienr

midnight, with fierce fighting
north of Crucifix Hill and

Merlin radio declared the
Americans were preparing a new
offensive, and llio enemy com-
mand stepped up the tempo of
counterblows along tho front,
ficrman artillery was rushed no
In the attempt to hold U, S.
forces In tho sector near and
above Aachen.

Dewey Charges New
Deal With Planned '
Chaos, Bungling

(Continued from Pago Ono)

(rated by "Its consistent practice
of'evading responsibility."

He cited ngaln a statement by
MnJ. Gen. Lewis 13. Horshcy, di-
rector of selective service, thnt
"we can keep people In tho army
about as cheuply as we could
create an agency for them when

lestlmony had Just begun when
IJie plaintiff was
called to the stand.

Questioned by Deputy District nONAJRClr JWEATHERAttorney Clarence Humble, the
'"M.rch on Budiptrt

, Mondr,. October 16,
Max.

removal, huwfvrr was

Di.'iilli culled h prominent
Kliiinath Kill In' reiildent Mondiiy
iifli'inoou with 'the of
JoHeph 1 vii n lleurd, (11. who died
lit bin homo, U2II 1'aclfie Terrnce,
fiillowliiK nu Whom of several
duyii. Mr, Bcnrd hnd boon In
poor lienlth for noiiio tlmo,

"J, i", in Mr. Ileiird wan
known to bin neoreii

of frlcndit in the Klnimith bnnln,
wna born In TiiiiKenl, Oro., non of
Mr. und Mr. Josopbuii Ileiird
who eanio to OreKori from
lleiird.iliiwn. III. In 11)01. "J. I."

....73 CQFFEfr

girl testified she, her aunt and
the laltcr's boy friend hod gone
riding with Coplln on the night
of May 25, the date of the alleged
rape.. ''. , - ...

. Lift In Car
She said that Coplln turned off

the highway and narked on a

u "iiMo m-- rt.

Eufene ....
Klamath Kills
Sacramertto
North Bend
Portland
Medford ..............
Reno m..
San TraneUco
Seattle

' . . rn.rcl.lim on ,...7B
71"

I to oust S...H.-- I and tho

I'1"1!?'., . .u minimi
deserted side road and that the
other, couple got out of the car
and went for a walk, leaving her

604 tkmr MONARCH FOODS-M- I htt Ooodlia union " ""
OBITUARYmoved to Merrill where he lived

for n short lime, Idler moving to
Klamath Knlls to nerve n cnli- -

ana uopitn in the car.
Asked by the state whnt hao- -

mil gtticri-- " ; :
rustic curfew In

ler for tho Soulhcrn Pacific. Alf,i,nouiicod h.M nliiniuy no
Iconlruliwi iiunKiiiiui that tlmo the SP wan null coiinld

eied n brunch line In tho Klnm

pencd then; the prosecuting wit-
ness said "nothing happened."

It was immediately after this
statement by the that Vote for Rose Poole

Jap-Yan- ks Now j

In South France '

WITH THE SIXTH ARMY
GROUP IN FRANCE, Oct. 16

(Pelayed) .(!') American troops
of Japanese descent have made
their appearance in southern
France under the command of
the U. S.. seventh army.-

Presence of these forces was
disclosed as seventh, army units
hacked out small .gains in the
Vosges foothills despite many
enemy counterattacks.

French first army troops
meanwhile, crossed, the, Mosse-lott- e

river on a wide front; but
in the Le Thillot area again
were stopped by furious Ger-

man' opposition and in some
places compelled to give ground.

New Zealanders
Advance in Italy '

they arc out." Republican criti-
cism of that statement had caused
President Roosevelt to be "quite

nth country and tha rond went
broadcast iiecnircu num.

Lias llorlliy j""' iiictl ti

Lmallon "rfvoklnit the plea
r .. .....LIU'., Ill, McltltV.ltH'd

tho state moved for dismissal ofonly o lar us Kirk.
Joined Stole Bank the case, '..which motion was

."" . ii i... ,. Iliiiiunrliin Shortly after tho organisation
of tho Klamnth State bank,

JOSEPH IVAN J. L BEARD
Joseph Ivan (J, t). Beard, for. the last

43 year a resident of Klamath Falls,
Orefon. passed away at hta late resi-

dence, 62U Pacific Terrace on Monday,
October at. 2 p.- m. following
art illness of but a few days. He was
a native. of Tangent, Oregon and. at, the
time of his death was aged 61 years
10 months' and 8 days. Surviving are
Jill wife, jM- Orva JS. Beard of Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon and one daughter,
Mrs. Jean I. McCabe alto of this city;one brother, Harry I. Beard of Corvallii,
Oregon and one sister, Mr. Maude' C.
Jenks, Tangent, Oregon. The remain
rest in the Earl Whltlock Funeral home,
Pine at Sixth, where friends may call
after 4 p.- .m. Wednesday. Notice . of
funeral to be announced In the. next
Usue of this paper;

granted by Circuit Judge David
H. Vandenborg. ' ,int. It added ttnt Count Vvr- -

J. I, joined Hint orKnnlzatlon
and wus assistant cashier fromazaini1! n" v

trnnwnt iifUT Uorthy'a
11110 until the consolidation of

upsei, tno UUP cundldnte said,
und to accuse Dewey of using
"reckless words, based on unau-
thoritative sources."

Uncle's Raport
Dewey then turned to a report

submitted, by Frederick A.
Delano, the president's unclcK as
chairman of the national re-
sources board. Tills report said
in part that rapid demobiliza-
tion of the armed forces after the

Klamulh State with First Nut on
nl In 11)21. He continued on as

Prehistoric Past
Of Klamath Slated
For McLeod Talk

Something of the Klamath

asxlslnnt cashier nt First Nationrry Truman to
al and remained several months
with tho firm when tho First
National of Portland mirohaserl

Ipear On Train
VITAL STATISTICS;
R A VIZZ A Born at, HiiUM hmnltal

the Klamath institution. lie re- - country's past will
tlrcriifrom active business llfo In

war might "crcato unemployment
and depression."

Dewey quoted tho bonrd, li
- ROME, Oct. 17 (IP) ;New

ju;i7. Klamath Falls, Ore., October 17. 1044, to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ravlzza. ChJloquin,

sTirJ.. .Weight; 7. pounds 3!i ounces.

Republican
Candidate

for
State Legislature

T have. lived tn Klamath County
thirty-fo- years, con tin a on si jr. 1

homeiteaded here in 1911 and raised
my family hera. I have been a tax-
payer and In business here twenty-si- x

years and have been active In
civic and' community affairs.

If elected, I will work for:
Promotion and protection of In-

dustry: and advancement of the In-

terests of labor.

Simplification and reduction of the
costs of government without sacrific-
ing efficiency. ,

'.Protection of oar public school
system.

Protection and conservation ef our!
flsb, game and wild life.

Conservation of oar vast forest re-

sources. .

Agricultural, Industrial and com-

mercial advancement ef Klamath
County-an- Oregon. .

If elected to serve you, I will wel-
come all suggation from you and
will strive to render real service to
my County and State.

Later. Mr. Beard, entered the

tform Here
unllnuol from Tfllio One)

klmllnl nsplrimt, utopped off
several muitlhs into, before
rawed the iiimilnnlion.
umiin will come mirth nflcr
nit tlirmiiih Cidlfnrniu. Al

ren eslalo mid nsuronce bus!

do loid iq mempers ot the Klam-
ath County Historical society by
Kenneth McLeod, at a meeting to
be held Wednesday evening al
the. chamber of commerce offices.

McLcod's talk will be the first
of a series of monthly discussions

quidation of which subsequently
was ordered by congress, as
saying: "The economic and social
costs of retaining men In the serv

ness and was actively emznued Discriminating buyer of inat the time of his death. He was surance patronise Hans' Nor- -
land.' 118 North 7th. ' Phone
8060.""-- .'. v.

ices would be less than those ina member of the Masonic lodge,
Order of the Eastern Star andfc'rancwco lust nlKhl, he aiild

of various periods In Klamath
history. Anyone interested is in-
vited to attend. .

the Klamath Kealty board.
Survlrorihe hud no iintiiitimi to lie

Zealand troops of the . cignin
army have advanced on a broad
front . north , of. the . Rirnini-Bologn- a

highway, driving from
their bridgehead across the Scola
Rigossa canal toward the

the next water ob-

stacle, allied headquarters, an-

nounced today. .
To the west the fifth army

mado. gains of up to 1000 yards
in the mountains before the
famed university city and north-
ern Italy communications center
of Bologna, Fierce fighting con-
tinued south of Bologna.

volved In dealing with unem-
ployment depression through
civilian reltcr'

Had in Mind
"So this idea of keeping men

dent, but that ho wim forced In addition to his wife, Orva
,ki n statement on his iiuall- - VilllOr Wllllnrr. NI,l,.onE. Henrd. nnd one daughler. Mrs

Drop Everything
- for this .

Amazing Way!
ions iniurmich us the possl- -

ot presidential succession
Jean E. McColm of this city, Mr.
Heard Is survived by a brother,
dipt. Harry U. Uenrd of Corvnl- -

In the army for foar that they
won't get lobs after the war was

Bend, president of, the Bend
chamber of commerce and a
member of the state legislature,
Wtl tlllclnAGC ulcjfni- - in Klam

been brmnilil uii. Ho Mild Pon't worry if erdinary methods dltsp.iMrlntH you. Car. at borne, the formula used
7 DOCTORS adJuactitely at noted mora-to-

A Minor Clinic. Be arasiAl how QUICK
nd been selecti'd by tho den- - In tha report mndo public last

rew gallery us the "civlllim
your pile pain. itch. aorenoM are Mitred. Retath Falls. Monday .and Tuesday.knew. more uooiit tho wr

than anyone except tho

year by Mr. Roosevelt himself,
Dewey said. "The new deal has
had It in mind right along. Now
let my opponent try to pass the
buck to one of his assistants."

Ti. se Pool
ti.w lur Tuoroion a Mlior'a Ktcta. Oint-
ment today. Or ct th eaiy-t- iprtly Thorn-
ton Minor Rectal Buppoalterles. only a few
reuta more. Try POCTORR' way TODAY.
At all Ko4.fimt, tarca Tctywber. .

Ton have two votes, for Legislator;
I solicit one of them.lent." cabinet Is restored as a rcsnon

siblo Instrument ot government.'Hill Dewsy
Los Anifcle, Trtimiu, nu 4) "In which you will not have)The GOP nominee, said he

ll that Dewey, hud he been

PALLETTE HUNTS
VALE, Oct. 16 tP) Eugene

Pallette, motion picture actor,
was among hundreds of sports-
men swarmini? into this small
town; last week as the pheasant
season opened.

io support three men to do oneinougnt mat our iigming men
ought to be brought homo fromlent at the sturt of tho war.

lil have net the nutlonnl man's Job," (5) "which will root
out waste order out
of chaos,"-(6- "which will give

the armed services nt the earliest
possible moment after, victory

loo low. und "no ono enn 5k
ate how imioy lives of our and to Jobs and opportunity whenIt: men tluit would- - huve

me people of tnis country value
received for the taxes they pay,"
(7) "made-u- of the ablest men
and women who will

mcy gei ncrc. -
Thraa Qualifications

It." "Do you wmil thnt kind
kiilershlp in the prosecution

us aim one slsier. Mrs. Maude C.
Jenks of Tangent.- - The two lat-
ter are expected hero Tuesday
afternoon as are Roy Orem of
Portland and Mrs. Elsie Orem
Williamson of San Francisco,
brother nnd-lsl- of Mr. Beard.

Final riles will bo. announced
by Wbltloek's. .

J. I. Beard leaves a host of
friends to mourn bis passing.
High tribute to his memory was
paid Tuesday by business associ-
ates and friends of, ninny years
when they learned of his unex-
pected death.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

. (Continued From Pgo One)

port that the KIEL CANAL has
occn blocked. ''.'niUTISH troops land In Athens

- from more than 130 war

There nro three qualifications
which any national administra

w war nitnhi.it Jnpnn? ' he

ilf Inlerejt Is yet Indlenlecl
tnl nnlllinM I...I .. i ...

receive full authority to do their
Jobs and ' will be let alone to do
them," (8) "free from

of communists and the com-
bination of corrupt big city ma-

chines," (9) ."In which the con-

stitution is respected so that the
liberties of our people shall again

tion should have to meet the
mighty problems of tho postwar
period, lie continued. He 5ald.il
must be "honest," must be run
by people "trained and compe-
lont for their Jobs," and must be
a government that hns.'-'fuil- in

iw, wm mime ui inp'late are showbill simm of
Hy. A few eardd nro np-o- r

In windows nnd on conn- -
.nrta

Loosen Asthma
MUCUS Sleep Fine
Say Thousands of Sufferers

M ehoklnt. cuplns. whewlnt. wcurrln
tttcki ot Bronchial Athm rob rpu ol Ikp

.no nry. Kept "' llbrr, trIU oSer Oft
Mtndoeo, doctor'! prescription.

tor yourwll how quickly It usuaUr help
loosen and remove tiilck strangling mucus,
thus promoting freer breathing; and refresh-
ing sleep. the judge. Onlesj delighted
and entirely satisfied wltt results, simply
return the empty package and your money
back li guaranteed. Don't autter another
night without trying guaranteed Mineaco
only 60c at druggists today.

Vbe secure," (10) "with a- conthe future of America and a
wholehearted determination , tocees to Sponsor science and a sincere devotion to

broad social security'.' and (11)
"which will devote itself to the

make our system work.w to Raise Funds Ho pledged for himself and
single-minde- "of jobsTeen-Ag- e Club uov. John w. uricker .of unio,

the vice presidential nominee, an and opportunity for all.
program to be carried'lor chamber of coinnierco

ships, and their arrival breaks
up ARMED CLASHES between
RIVAL GREEK FACTIONS.w sponsor ot n show nt
There will bo a lot of that in
Europo from now on, All the

out if 'they are' elected' in No-

vember.. . ,
..

'
,

This envisioned an' adminis-
tration (1) "devoted to public
service Instead of public bicker-
ing," (2) "working in harmony
with congress," (3) "In which the

- niinirc uciooer ian a fund for n Kliumith
Tecn-Ait- club. .

' Marine Dunucks orchoa- -
III lllnv mill ln,...l ll...,l

numerous factions will WANT
POWER. ''"' r,bc .featured. It will bo THE political battle on thex homo front is gottlng hotter rm a trucKinc Jnycee c

memhni'9 n. by the hour.
Taking n crnck at tho New

Deal's supposedly gllt-cdg- for"t Is Strirllv ,,.,.ll,l....l raffle iMiM"lended n.i n benefit for' n
1 . ,

AAxieX. . . on tney cause.

ht INSTANTLY to relieve

eign policy (which Is alleged to
be too good to bo changed)
Dewoy says In St. Louis: "Can
an administration filled with
quarreling nnd backbiting
WHERE WE CAN SEE IT be
nny better nbrond WHERE WE
CAN'T SEE IT?" Me calls the
Roosevelt administration "the

CNIIAD FROM KLAMATH FALLS
most spectacular collect on of In.SHES-PAIN- S t V6?-"- L of serviceIproness and Stiffnoti
compelont people who ever held
office."

Trumnn comes back with' this
one: "Dewey is a r

with a low opinion of American
lAftn u .i""- - correct regular lubrication

is the secret. So take a tip-fro-

the truckers ...
, "lb on
I k?i 0;lh'nII Muntorolo. It
LIT 'P Painful Ineit

NORTHBOUND
EUGENE CORVALLIS ALBANY

SALEM PORTLAND & trucks, say
capacity,"

riiW'; j.iuWironVm "
THAT'S h sign that people are

hmsm - INTERESTED In the ISSU0S
of THIS campaign which, In
Ha way, Is as fundamental as
.Lincoln s campaign In 1800,

lis real Issue is tho New Deal
ors who havo, HELD POWER
TOO LONG already (dem
ocracy s greatest mennce) ' nnn 2inro drier mined to HOLD POW
ER INDEFINITELY.

Leava Klamath Falls:
6:00 A. M.

'
' '.' 1:15 P. M.

" 9:00 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND
DUNSMUIR : REDDING RED BLUFF

DAVIS JUNCTION
" AKLAND : SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
(

Loav Klamath Falls:
7:55 A. M. .

6:40 P. M.
11:55 P. M.

You enn't expect people not to
get stirred up over an Issue like ncf L 5 -

qet an RPM lubricationthnt. , ... an RPM MOTOR OIL change
at least every iooo miles
make it a habit !

.job (they're tailored
to your caris own

requirements) and

Heavy Unionsuits
. I - I - J mrsi.

Mackinaws
Agent: JAMES RALSTON

904 Klamath
Phone: 5521'Wool Jackets

wptiiuiiAow n.rn :; -

Lubricants expertly j vx
applied-w- ill keep your fxftA1

, car on the road for J
' J fJl'many. an, extra mile. , IkAjJT. ' xiourcott

Leather Coats
tieVINO All TNI WEST WITH DIPaNDABLI TMNSPORWieH

Rain Clothes An.STANDARD Of CAtlfONIA

8(HiljWllOREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main at 8th Phon. 6873. LISTEN IN Lowell Thomas and the NEWS 7:15 p.m. Don Leo Mutual Network


